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connecting roda G and K, foot-pedals M M, and rocking lever as dividing the casing into three chambers; the lowest of which is a
0, said lever being provided with an antifriction ruiler as N, sub- combustion chamber, said partitions being provided wvith openings

stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In driving mechan-
ism 3)f bicycles and the like machines, the general combination and
arrangement of the wholeof the parts substantially asherein described,
forming my complete driving inechanisin for bicycles and the like
machines, substantially as illustrated on the accompanying drawings.

No. 58,617. Mixture for Treating Vegetable Vibre.
(Mélange pour le traitemeut de fibres végttals.)

Charles Efros and Vincent Paul Travers, both of New York, State
of New York, U.S.A., lst October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 1st
April, 1896.)

Claim-lst. A mixture for treating fibre com posed of the follow-
ing.ingredients in about the pro rtions specified, silicate of înag-
nesia, glucose. wheat flour, para ne, soap, creosote, phosphate of
soda and tallow, with a suitahie vehicle, as specified. 2nid. A mix-
ture for treating fibre coînposed of the following ingredients in about
the proportions specified, silicate of magnesia, glucose, wheat flour,
paraffine, soap, phosphate of soda, tallow and a vehicle, as specified.
Srd. A mixture for treating fibre composed of the following ingredi-
ents in about the proportions mpecified, silicate of magnesia, glucose,
wheat flour, paraffine, soap, creosote, phosphate of soda, tallow and
paraffine oil, as specified.

No. 53,61S. MKowing Kachine. (Faucheuse.)

Stephan B. Jonsson and Rev. Magnus J. Skaptason, both of Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 1sf October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
Sth September, 189%.)

Claim-The combination of the cylinder or cam F worked by the
driving-wheels B and by means of the groove in the cylinder or cam
F working the lever M wliich being attached to the knife bar in the
cutter bar K works the knives in such manner as to cut hay, as
hereinhbefore set forth.

No. 58,619. Garbage Creniatory.
(Machine pour détruire les tripailles.)

The Buffalo Steel House Company, assi gnee of Frederic K. Pluînbly,
both of Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., lst October, 1ý96; C3
years. (Filed llth September, 1896.)

claim.-lst. The herein described garbage or excrement creina-
tory, the saine consisting of an outer casing,two transverse partitions

niear their centres, a pot removably closing said openings and leaving
a passage around if within the central chanîber, said partitions being
also Lrovided with upenîngs near one side of the casing producing
communication between the several chambers, the tipper chamber
bieing l)rovided with air inlet openings and the central chamber with
an outiet opening for the products of combustion, and an exit flue
coinoînunicating with the latter opening, as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The herein described garbage or excreinent crematory,
the saine consisting of an outer casing, the transverse p>artitions
dividing the casing into three chambers the lowest of w'hich is a
combustion chamiber, said partitions being provided with openings
near their centres, a hemiispherical pot hung on trunnions in the
upper partition and closing the opening therein and that in the
lower partition, une of the trunnions hiaving a crank handle outside
the, casing, said partitions beîng also provided with openings near
une side of the casing producing commujj-nication between the several
chambers, the upper chamiber being provided with air inlet open-
ings and the central chauîber with an outlet opening for the pro-
ducts of combustion, and an exit flue cornmuni cating with the latter
(>pening, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The herein de-
scribed garbage or excremieut cremiatory, the samne consisting of an
outer casing, two transverse p)artitionis dividing the casing into
three chan-bers the lowest of which is a combustion chamber, said
l)artitians beîng provided with openings near their centres, a pot
reînovahly closin g said openings and leaviing a passage aronnd il
within the central chamber, said partitions beinq also provided with
ol>efings near une side of the casing producmng communication
between the several chambers, a deflector extending froin the casing
f0 the side of the pot and standing between these aide openings ini
the two partitions, the upper chamber being provided with air inilet
openings and the central chamiber with an outiet opening for the
products of combustion, and an exit flue co-mmunica.ting with the
latter upening, as aîîd for the purpose set forth. 4th. The herein
dî-scribed garbage or excrement cremnatory, the samne consistinje of
an outer casing, two transverse partitions dividing the casing into
three chambers the luwest of which is a combustio 'n chamber, said
partitions being provided with openings near their centres, a hemis-
pherical pot h ung on trunnions in the upper partition and closing
the opening therein and that in the 1uover partition, une of the
trunnions having a crank handie outside the casing, said partitions
being also provided with openiogs near une side of the casing pro-
ducing communication between the several chambers, a deffector
extening fromi the casing to the side of the pot and standing
hetween these saie openings in the two partitions, the uipp chain-
ber being pruvided with air inlet openings and the central chamber
with an outlet openinF for the products of combustion, and an exit
flue commuiîncating with the latter opening, as and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. The hert-in described garbage or excrement crema-
tory, the saine consisting of an outer casimg, two transverse parti-
tions dividing the casing into three chaiers, the lowest of which
is a combustion chamber, said partitions beiiîg provided with open-
inga near their cenitres, n pot removably closing said openings and
leavîng a passage around if within the central chamber, said parti-
tions being also provided with openings near une aide of the casing
producing communication between the several chambers, the upper
chamber heing provided with air inlet openings and the central
chamber with an outiet opening for the products of combustion, an
exit flue cumînunicating with the latter openîng and extending
thence upward to a chimney, a damper cuntrolliîîg this opening, a
retura opening. between the flue. and the uplwer chamber, and a
damper controlling this upening, as and for the purpose set forth.
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